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Nobody knows where my Johnny has gone, but Judy left the same time 
 

                                                                           
        Why was he holding her hand, when he's supposed to be mine? 
    CHORUS: 

                     
It's my party and I'll cry if I want to 
 

                                        
Cry if I want to, cry if I want to 
 

                                 CODA: x3, end on A 
        You    would cry too if it happened to you 
 

                                                                            
Here are my records, keep dancing all night, but leave me alone for a while 
 

                                                                     
         'Til Johnny's dancing with me, I've got no reason to smile 

It's my party.... 
 

                                                                    
Judy and Johnny just walked thru the door like a queen and her king 
 

                                                               
        Oh, what a birthday surprise, Judy's wearing his ring 

It's my party.... 



          JUDY'S TURN TO CRY-Beverly Ross/Edna Lewis                                          
     Chorus: 

                                                                                            
 'Cause now it's Judy's turn to cry, Judy's turn to cry, Judy's turn to cry 

                                                                                      
 'Cause Johnny's come back (Johnny's come back, come back) to me 

                                                                                                  
Oh, when Judy left with Johnny at my party (my party), and came back wearing his ring, 

                                                               
     I sat down and cried my eyes out, now, that was a foolish thing 
      CHORUS        

                                                                                        
Well, it hurt me so to see them dance to-gether (together),  I felt like making a scene 

                                                                         
  Then, my tears just fell like raindrops, 'cause Judy's smile was so mean 
       But now it's  (Chorus) 

                                                                                     
Oh, one night I saw them kissin' at a party (a party), so, I kissed some other guy 

                                                                        
 Johnny jumped up and he hit him, 'cause he still loves  me, that's why 

                                                                                     
 So  now it's Judy's turn to cry, Judy's turn to cry, Judy's turn to cry 

                                
 'Cause Johnny's come back (Johnny's come back, come back)  

                               
 Yes,  Johnny's come back (Johnny's come back, come back)  

                                                                                    
 Yes,  Johnny's come back (Johnny's come back, come back) to me! 
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